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Improve glycemic control, by engaging all levels of team members in problem identification, action planning, and improved coordination of care. 














It’s all About Staff Engagement














   –  Door	magnets	for	carb	counting	
patients
   –  Page	notification	to	assistive	personnel	when	patient	orders	meal	-	
prompts	point	of	care	blood	glucose	testing
   –  Interface	between	insulin	order	and	food	service	computer	prompts 
      •  Dietary	call	center	operator	to	remind	patient	to	tell	nurse	when	they	
order	meal
      •  Tent	card	on	meal	tray	and	scripted	instructions	by	tray	passer	alerting	
patient	to	call	nurse	prior	to	eating	
•		Consistent	patient	teaching	using	targeted	materials
•		RD	consult	for	all	patients	with	HgbA1C	greater	than	7.5
•		Improved	attention	to	individual	diabetes	issues	during	handover	
communication	(all	team	members)
•		Increased	floor	stock	of	correction	insulin
•		Delays	in	insulin	administration	after	awareness	of	blood	sugar	
results
•		Personalized	meal	delivery	times	due	to	“At	Your	Request”	dining	
service
•		Inadequate	supply	of	floor	stock	insulin
